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QNELLINGS his Just received mother
O lot of that fine bMf by express Uom P0M

- ths Wast, whioh . wilt be served to hi
cestom ra this Aorniag. .Aiet keeps en
hanl etveioe nark uags.

- - - .1 lt-- L ........ S MllllAilkyJ

U8T. B a 8T0 tice I here

Stabbed to Death.
News was received in this city on

8unday evening to the effect that Capt.
Wescott, of the steamer Cleopatra, had
been stabbed to death at Trenton on
Saturday night. No particulars could

learned, however, until last night.
Our Jones county correspondent writes

follows:
"Capt C. D. Wescott, of the steamer

Cleopatra, was stabbed and killed, at
Trenton, on Saturday evening last, by a
young man named M. Hudson, who was
formerly a resident of Sampson county,
but for the last year or so a citizen of
Jones county. We have not learned all
the particulars, as the jury of inquest
have adjourned until tomorrow morn-
ing.

"Capt- - Weecoot was born and raised
Roanoke island, and was agd about
years. He leaves a wife and three

children, one of them in its mother's
arms. The i em tins will be taken today

Roanoke island for interment,
by bis grief stricken widow

and helpless children. Mrs. Wescott

KJ bt given that certificate of Stock
No. 104. A. A N 0. H . having baan lost,
application will ba msda for daplioatev

novMm.l Mas. HAHnr.

NO WELL-regulat- ed family oan
to ba without a "Zib Vance"

Cook 8tove.
Ootlltf. ' WHim& Gates.

BEADS and StAterdenu neatlyBILL t offlo.- - all and
(UlWJ0r IN with ee.v

JU)ED SHELLS O.Sihfih.widfa;
J8reaoh loading guns, Repeating

rifle,at
Oct. ir V?ftlTf!

1 EfTER and Nolo Paper furnUbed
JU an;) atetly printed a XhS JoCunaL

Ames. ,Ot sryenejeiraers.

XTDttwh. Good -- work, M prices.
GftUt&drMMIppMs. - InoTlS St.

ti WTart ftrbelair taade in Rich- -

..wW'Cf the large

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marval of
p .nty, strength and wholeaomenea. More
economical than Ui9 ordinary kinds, an
cannot be sold In competition with theBUl- -
muue oi low teat, snort weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Bold only In cans.
IIOYAI. UAKI.VU l'OWDKK Co., 108 Wall St
N Y. uue23 dsu wed frl Aw

PUSH WILL TELL I

Remember that our suocess guaran
tees you the s ime high grades as ever;
the same quantities; measure and
weight always just and generous; but
that

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER.

Lpps profit and more patronage ia our
idea of future trade. We don't worry
about patronage.

shoe manufacturers or l-jbi- juass.,
whose , plants were burned," to
locate la that city.

GOVERNOR FOBAKXB U Out in

1

eVV
1 1 letter "declining to sanction the
9 toseofblsv nam if an aspirant for
viappJfntmenf of: Jnstice of the

Bppren.fi Ooprti,, Under any other
TAdnUntetration each an appoint

'WnVwoEld not be thought of.

Make Prices Eight, J

Is Jt . the purpose of Trinty to

tackle fnnceton in a root Dan

tournament ! The contest between
(lie ' champions" of the ITortb and
the champions of the South would

Holt- - national interest. ,rup
guards and at them lw

i5'ifTMBawSBtBaB9a!'
fTBK --Harrisoni 1 family II ve eco

aomicallr. and the President wll

gjjfiVgboi bit of hts four yearns

alary.1,, will not trouble a man

PtjUj,fltampjtqJeave;the bite
Eouo with ,no record to be proud
MM I ha Isan1 gVbitt with some
thousands of cash. Ohlcaco Her

ill

JjEfi recommendation to use

WVib'Hatteraa :. light
honse,3lpp though your; nnce
Ifatt1 Bsbmu badibeen'-pullin- g

"downlls oaffs on the settee in the
p34 bf the Light House Board

tfJoor nnde Matt's method of cuff--

ing ta not; to: bad after all. Char
lotte Chronicle.

tA)Vft' Bepuoiican u friends . are
bbrrlfie(Ij tneIdea of the
orats Jo Ohio electing millionalrs

..H.enate of the United Btatei

The Dedicatory Sertlees on Sunday
Description of the Balldlag.

On Sunday, December 1, services
wers held the first time In the new
church erected by the Disciples in this
oity . On that beautiful day this oharch day
was dedicated to the aerrioe of God. and

The church was crowded before the
hour of service, and all of those who
came could not be seated. About one of
hundred visiting friends from Kinston,
La Grange, aad other points along the
line of the Atlantio and North Carolina

iilroa'1, came on a special train, and a

number from the oountry near the citj
were preterit.

Rev. J. J. Harper, of SmubUeld,
preached the dedicatory aermoo. His
t-- was taken from Genesis 28th chap the
ter and 17th verse, "This is none other
but the house of God,and this is the gate
of heaven." The sermon was a very ap
propriate one, impressed, instructive
and practical, and delivered in a manner
that was pleasing and entertaining.

After the sermon the report of the
Building committee was read. This
was followed by the dedioatory paper
and then prayer.

The exercises being over, a collection
for the liquidation of the debt on the
church was taken and $260, in cash and
pledges, was raised. This amount paid
no the debt will leave a small debt still of

o l the property, but it will not be
burdensome. The audience was very
liberal in giving to this cause.

Rev. R. W. Stancill, of Troy, N. Y.
preached at 2:30 o'clock. His text was, in
"It is more blessed to give than to re-

ceive." A large audience was present
and they enjoyed an excellent sermon.

At 7 o'clock p. m. Rev. C. W. Howard
of Kinston, preaohed. The leading
thouehc in bis sermon was that there
is something for every man and woman
to do; we are not true Christians until
we find something to do for Christ and
when we find that work it should be
performed. Mr. Howard preaohed
sound, forcible sermon. After the ser
mon communion service was held and
all Christians were invited to partak
of the Lord's Supper, a large number
of whom accepted the invitation.

The music by the choir at eaoh ser
vice was well rendered and added much
to the pleasure and profit of the ser'
vices. The solos by Mr. J. K. Willis
were beautifully rendered and es
specially-enjoyabl- e. Several of the
Centenary M. E. Church choir and of
the Baptist choir aided in the singing.
Mies Fannie Holland, of the Baptist
church, presided at the organ.

The entire program was carried out
and the day was spent very pleasantly
and profitably by those who attended

And thus, in this city, has been
opened another church, a place where
men may worship God.

The ne w churoh is a neat, attractive
building. Is is 60x84 feet in size; tbq
top of the steeple is 103 feet from the
ground; the pitch of the ceiling is 91

feet; the walls, inside, are imitation
stone; the ceiling overhead is of native
woods, beautifully painted and
finished with gilded .trimmings
stained-glas- s windows; gallery in front
end; very comfortable pews; handsome
pulpit furniture; the room is heated by
one of Mott's furnaces; well lighted at
night by gas, one of I. P. Frinks' sil-

vered corrugated glass reflectors being
used, besides a gas-lig- on eaoh side
of the pulpit and two In the gallery.
On Sunday there were about 4S0 per
sons seated in the church by the use of
ohairsinthe aisles.

C. R. Boblns is the carpenter who
did the wood work and it is well done.

Mr. E. H. Dewey, a very skillful and
artistic decorative painter, painted the
front door without charge.

We will not close this article without
speaking of the prime mover in the
building of this churoh. Mr, N. 8.
Richardson has to a great degree super- -

Intended its construction, at the willing
sacrifice of time and means. He has
given it his attention, his care and his
labor. He has watched the coarse
o-f- its ereotion with solicitude,
and we know . that on Sunday.
when he saw the building complete,
fit . to be dedicated to God. his
heart was glad. Many other Disciples
and friends have been liberal in, giving
means for the ereotion of this, house,
and they, too, may well feel proud of
thets new churoh.

Personal. ',
-

Messrs. A. If. Baksr and 0. 1. Qaskill
left for New York yesterday. ;

V Mrs. D. P. Henry (who has been visit
log Mr. T. A, flenry, left for her home
in Brooklyn yesterday, -
'

j fri n ri
''' ti'iVii sa":

The pleasant flavor, gentle action' and
soothing effects of Syiup or Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and If the father
or mother be costive or bilious the most
gratifying results follow its use, ao that
it is the best family remedy known and
every lamuy anouia have a bottle.

Union Service under the Auspices'of
the Touag Men's Christian As-

sociation at the Baptist
Church.

The first union service held on Sun bi
was in the afternoon at 4 o'clock
it was for men only It was the as

largest male audience assembled in
New Berne for many years. The body

the church was entirely filled and
some were in the gallery.

From the beginning Mr. Fife gained
and kept the attention of his hearers,
and befoie the close it became the most
entbusiastio and thoroughly aroused
religious assemblages that we have ever
witnessed. Young men, middle aged on

29
men and old men and many of them for

first time in. their lives, publicly
proclaimed their intention of living to
better lives. Numbers were on their
feet at the same time endeavoring to
speak a word for the Master. Strong
men who had faced the din of battle
quailed in this meeting. So great was
the power of God manifesto! that one of
our oity pastors announced that during
his entire minestry of ten years he had
never before seen such an outpouring of
the Holy Spirit.

Sunday Night No sooner had the
four o'clock meeting dismissed than
others were at the door, one hour ahead

the appointed time, awaiting entrance
to be sure of ' securing seats. An ad
dltional number of chairs had been
procured during the day, and besides
the aisles, every nook and corner and

the galleries were filled with chairs
wherever there was a place. Some had
to sit and stand in and around the pul-

pit, in the doors and vestibule, and still
some were turned away for the lack of
standiog room. The church was more
crowded than at any time since Mr.
Fife has been here.

At 8:80 O clcck There was the
largest number of people out yet for a
day meeting and more interest exhib
ited. If you do not want Fife to get
your attention you had better not go to
hear him, and if you don't want to get
on tne Liora a side you had better not
give him your attention many different
times

Monday Niqiit At night another
packed audience gathered early to hear
this working revivalist. After singing
a large number of written requests for
prayer were read by R9V. Dr. Vase
Also many verbal ones were offered
from the audience. Voluntary prayers
were then asked for and were respond
ed to freely.

Mr. Fife took his text from Luke xiv:
17, "And sent his servant at supper
time, to say to them that were hidden,
oome, for all things are now ready."
After having read a portion of the chap-

ter in which excuses were offered for
not attending the supper he told his
hearers that there were these same
flimsey excuses existing today that kept
people out of Christ. The principal line
of argument of the speaker was direct-
ed toward showing men the folly of
their exouses for not being ready for
the feast. The desire was to taper off
with the vioes of the world instead of
outting off at once and being in readi-
ness at any call.

The usual after meeting w&s held,
and ae great as has been the interest in
them heretofore, It was even greater
last night. Twenty-tw- o new converts
was the result of this single meeting

Craven County Superior Court.
The Court convened Monday morn

ing at 9:80 o'clock:
The following cases were disposed of
State vs. Chas. H Smith, ool. ; abend

onment; appealed from the deoiaion of
the Mayor of the oity of New Berne; by
consent ot the Solicitor, the Mayor
decision was affirmed.

Chas. Pritohard, oolored, was con
rioted of larceny in this oourt one day
last week, but the vedlot was set aside,
and an Order for a new trial was given;
defendant pleaded gnilty upon an

amended bill of forcible trespass; judg
ment suspended upon payment of cost.

State vs. W. Petti way, oolored; lar
oeny; guilty; sentenoed to two years in
the penitentiary.

William BUI, alias John Dudley,
oolored, was convioted of laroeny of a
raft and sentenoed to three years in the
penitentiary on Saturday. The sentence
has been changed to two years.

This dosed the State docket.
CtVTXi DOCXIT,

The civil docket was then taken up
and the following cases disposed of:

Bryan vs. Spiveyet als. The counsel
tor the defendants moved that a separ
ate trial be given eaoh defendant. The
oousel for the plaintiff objected, but His
Honor ruled in favor or the defendants.
The plaintiff took an appeal to the Su
preme court.

MoOomb vs.'-- Dennison. v Judgment
TOT the pUlntlff, 'y::::-;-

Catarrh originates In sorofulous taint,
Hood's Barsaparilla purifies the blood
ana. thus permanently oures catarrh,

JWriP ADVERTISEMS NTS.
TheaTKK Last in London.
WirQ.0LtTKB-Ia8ai.nu- e.

I W.E.8SILLIN03 Fine Beef, o:e. -

Dft.X. K. BaGBY Surgeon dectist.
Wjt. H. Outer Oontinental Ins. Co.
SCABBOBOOQH & KoONiE New milli- -

nary good i.

T4.ciiy oonncil will be ia eteaion
tonight,

New too Berp 'Lost in London" has
an engagement at the theatre next
Friday aBdSaturiisj, r

The OooieitOQ Ciii por has been re
in;ovedo Biill' Fwry, wbtre ii will be
Y'suetf in the future under the same

'name.

The lKecf the Fair comaiiuee are
r.qatjjted to meet this afternoon at 4

o'clock at the residence of Mrs Judge

U WW isms has received two
iArgOwnid pumpkins. They n
tent iohiiii by a gentleman from Rhtde
jland. One of them weighs one hun

dred and twenty seren pounds.
Tha epecial train from Goldhboro

brought about one hundred people to
ttond the dedication of theDiaciplea

new church, ihey Reemea to enjoy
tha trip and the warm welcome ex
tended them by our citizens.

The November number of the North
Carolina Teacher, published at Raleigh,
contains a handsome portrait of Misa
8odie Hunter, of Kinston, who won the
gold medal for the best review of

Paaselaa," an Abysinian Prince. The
artiole appears in the same number of
the Teacher and reflects much oredit on
this talented young lady.

'We oall espeoial atten to the editorial
on "Farmers" on the next page of this
paper, in the hope that the farmers of
Graven will follow the example of the
farmers of Edgecombe. It is a glorious
thing to extend a helping hand to a
worthy man. Let there be a general

log rolling" in Craven, in whioh
every man will come to the "hand
spike.'1

In conversation with Mr. John Hum
phrey Saturday we letrn that twelve
or fifteen colored families of thia coun
ty are waiting only for an opportunity
to emigrate to Aritaneas. They are
from that portion of the county on the
A. & TS. C. railroad near Clark's brick
yard. Those that propose leaving are
principally women and children and
ar.nqt thought to be the better class cf
laborers. "

Sportsmen on Our Coast.
The handsome steam yacht "Sybilla,'

owned by Mr. Betz, of Philadelphia, is
in port. In company with Mr. Betz are
Messrs. Leeds, Clayton, Andrews,
LearyvMcFarland, Yewdeal Kugler
and Cameron, all of Philadelphia. For
sometime they have been hunting on
the banki along Hatteraa and Ocracoke.
Messrs. Leech and Clayton, having re
ceived a oall home, took the train here
yeaterday. The balance of the party
wilt take the "Sybilla" and proceed
farther south on a pleasure tour. The
hunting and fishing in Eastern North
uarouna, ana the mildness of our
climate, is becoming more widely
known every year and there is no bettt r
Omttal point for reaohing the sporting
grounds than New Berne.

Shipping Hewe.
- The schooner Mattie E. Hiles arrived

In a Beaufort yesterday from the West
Indies, having a cargo of molasses and
eoooannte.

The eobooner Riohard Cromwell,
Oipt. William B. Thomas, arrived from
Baltimore, with a cargo 'of salt, con
signed to E. K. Bishop.

The steamer Newberne, of the 0. D.
line,' will sail fof Norfolk today at 18

4 The- - steamer Annie, of the E. 0. D.
line, sailed yesterday with a oargo of
shsraF'expornjl The Eaglet, of this'
line, will arrive this morning and sails
this afternoon. at 4 o'clock.'--
; The steamer : Kinston arrived with
cottonv nltat stores, eto. Will sail to
day at 13 o'olook for Kinston.

XlsctiOn ofOfilc'era.

At thelnnual meeting of the several
fire companies last night the following
omowrs, werteeciea;;i

' ? ATllima ENaiNB OOMPABT, '2
' Engineer, William Ellis; foreman, C.

H. Blank; assistant foreman.sW D
Barrington; oaptaln of "hose, C. J.
lloSorley representatives, John 0.
Green, 0. . Erdmah; treasurer,. T. A
Green; praotloal . nglneer,v John 0.
Green', secretary, L. 0. Blohardson.
; After the meeting the company en
joyed a serenade by the Star Band.
UCOaitI0S BOOK AMD LADtfKB OOMPASt
I Eogineer, J. MoSorley; foreman.
Timothy Keeler: assistant foreman. G
(A. Atkinson; secretary and treanurer
A. A. itann; representative, J. S. Manix
Ind is. li. Carraway: tillermah. J, D
Golden. . , - ,

has the full sympathies of the entire
community in this her sid bereave
ment.

"Hudson was placed in jil on Satur-
day night. We learn that be wasbidly
intoxicated."

Only a Farmers 's Daughter.
The New York Clipper says: Elliott

Barnes' play, "Only a Farmer's
Daughter," is one of the strongest so-

ciety dramas that has been presented
for a long time, and holds the deepest
interest of the audience. The plot is a

peculiar one. A handsome, ambitious
literary man, with a veaknees for
flattery, marries a farmer's pretty
daughter, and takes her into society.
Here a villainous friend and a schem
ing woman plnn their separation, and
would have suceeded but for a dream
in which the literary man paeses through
untold misery. A wakening from his
sleep, and finding he has been the vic-

tim of a vision, bis joy is almost un
controllable, the schemers are driven
out, and peace and happiness reign in
the bold.

Benefit ok St. Johns Lodoe.

NEW BEENEJTHEATRE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

MONDAY AND SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 6th and 7th.
Grand Lyrio Production of Newton

Beers'
LOST IN LONDON,

A Great Play; A Great Company, in
troducing

JACK TUCKER.
The English Comique in his Humorous

Songs and Grotesque Dancing.
A Special Lyric Feature of the Presen
tation will be the celebrated North Bri
turn ran f ipe singers, who will post
tively appear. All New Scenery by
Lafayette W. Seavey: The Heart of
Blaokmoor; Home af the Stuart King
Fate of Comu: Illuminated Snow Sen
sation; Job s Vision; a Wonderland ci
Dissolving Beauty.

Newton Beers. Proprietor.
L. C Jones, Manager.

Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c. 3 5t

New iillinery Goods!

Great deduction
In Prices !

A Full Line of HATS, Etc

Latest Styles!
You are invited to call and examine

our stock.

Scarborough & Eoonce
Pollock Street,

Opposite Episcopal Church,
d3 dwtf NEW BERNE, N. C.

DR. 0. E. BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Office, Middle street, opposite Baptist

church,
deo8 dwtf NEWBERN, N. C

INSURANCE

Continental Fire Ins. Co.
OF NEW YORK.

Net surplus over SI 800.000.
Assets over $5 000,000.
Losses at the Boston and Lynn Fires

,110,000.

jEtaa Fire Insurance Co.

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Capital 54 000.000.
Assets over 0 000.000.

The .dStna did no business in Massa
chusetts, consequently no loss at either
fire.

The above are without question two
of the strongest Insurance companies
doing business in this oountry.

WILLIAM H. OLIVER,
Newborn, N. O. Agent.

Continental Insurance Co.

Niw YOBK. November 29, 1881
Willum H. Oliver., Esq.,

, f Agent, Newbern. N. 0.
' It gives us pleasure to state that our
loss by the great fire of Boston did not
exceed 170,000, and is probably less
than $80,000. Our loss by the great fite
of Lynn will not exoeed 150,000. . Our
Net Surplus,- - as you know, is over
91.800,000, and our Assets over $5,000
wu. " , ; very truly yours, --

It : V P. O. MOORE, President

; i to jm person of Mr. Bricd, bat 1

and trade will be sure to follow. Goods
in our line have been too high; there's
no denying it. We aim to bring them
down to a proper level; we are going
to make

The Luxuries oil Life
AS CHEAP

As the Necessaries !
J

At any one of our Establishments will
be found a

LARGE AND FINELY SELECTED STM
OF

Foreign and Domestic Wines
LIQUORS

Porters, Ales, &c.
We are offering to the Retail Trade

great inducements in

Tobacco and Cigars!
The attention of families is called to

the Celebrated

Imperial Beer,
for which we are agents.

Sath faction guaranteed, or
money refunded.

A. L Qregory & Co.,
PRINCIPAL HOUSE :

side Middle St.. opposite S. H. Soott.

BRANCH HOUSES:
N. W. Cor. Queen and Pasteur Rta.

(R R Depot).
W. Cor, South Front and Middle St.

Wholesale and Retail Llqnoi
Dealers.

Jobbers of Cigar and To.
bacco,

NEW BERNE, N. O.
aug16 dw

Bkntfit op St. Johrs Lodob.
NEW BERNE THEATBE.

Wednesday &Thcrsdat. Deo. 4 & 5, 'SO

Positively Two Performances Only.
The Event of the Season.

Grand tour of the charming and dlstin

Li '.".

I

aeemi rthat,' itheyeonsider it the
proper things for them to do in the

VpersoBot Mr.Bherman Sanoe for
'the goose Is sanoe for. the gander.

eerestklea that erer toon;

peasion- - or wm 'if tM(W
a m ' amgnway to a pwpie a prosperity

--Of heay taxation that the way to
vake ypurself rlch'is to pay great
Taxes to tnfi goyernraent.wi
ttlngton-MeweiigeKlfef-

'

was a sad,,ThanksglvlngIay in

- f Alglen, Gbestertttyvi 'Hlathrefr!
. iaonthfl" wgWeasJO&iind

" familv oat oa the child's month and
. tise.'Tbxa MerJaread.ered' : a'Terdlct UffpstsjfM eioSedby

. - saiTocatloni.prodacad pyJCWi j
" ToMlIUEBlaaonoapdwerfal

piUtlcIaa whd tais7alhjntojTffi4
core. Daring' tlie "Grant' regime

guisnea artiste, - ; ;

Ml88 ADELAIDE CHER ft?!t ' was- - 'ColIector or the Pprt; ,df
ZTawTforWittfjoji' income

Now in the fifth year of her areas ana; '
cess as the leading emotional American '"

star, supported by Mr. CHARLES MOET- I-
'

... LUowL'IIe .ipent Wortdirt
, ia cia2p2Sif0n8 hundred dpi- -

hsb ana a com panv or renreMnutim

i , a ;iylweijror3hljo per--1

cxpeaa'MattnjgiiJ
I - f

' iibfljtcsit

it' ' lr4$?it?$&T&X

t v. I. i,;I'eTk'h&kli

1

players, in the greatest of American '
comedy dramas. Vj) t

WEDNE8DAT RVENINO if
Only a Farmer. Daughterly'
America and Europe's favorite play,

THUR8DAY EVENING,
Bartley Campbell's Greet Ptay,v .

V 3srJaVVIS. '

Magnifioent Costumes. Oeorgeous Para
phernalia, Original Properties and

.v - Effects.
Prloe 50 and 85 oente. Reserved V- ' i

50 cents. : A few ehoioe seats, 75 c
Seats now on sale at J5ell
8tore.- - '

,

...3 t C-
-.
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